Learning from
HeadStart Newham:
Working with schools to
progress whole school
approaches to wellbeing
Summary of key findings from school staff
and HeadStart Resilience Training Leads
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OUR APPROACH
Whole School Work based on ‘Academic Resilience Approach'
HeadStart Newham’s ‘Whole School Work’ (WSW) aims to improve schools’ competency to identify early and
support pupils at increased risk of mental health difficulties, and to support the promotion of resilience
throughout the school via a coherent whole-school strategy. HeadStart Resilience Training Leads (RTL) support
each school via ongoing training and coaching based on the Academic Resilience Approach (ARA), developed by
Lisa Williams and Professor Angie Hart at the University of Brighton. The structure and practices of the ARA are
based on Resilient Therapy and the Resilience Framework developed by Hart et al. [1]. More information can be
found here: https://www.boingboing.org.uk/academic-resilience-approach/
The following are considered the key components of resilience to address: basics, belonging, learning, coping and
core-self. The steps involved in implementing the ARA include:
Initial senior leadership team (SLT) meeting looking at school priorities
Staff training/workshops on the ‘Resilience Framework’
Whole school community audit of the school against an evidence-based framework
Development of whole school action plan based on data collected in previous steps.
Implementation of action plans and review through further training and consultancy.
ARA is viewed as an approach, rather than a structured
programme and the authors’ state it is most likely to be
effective where schools are prepared to develop or codevelop it themselves. Whilst the tools and elements
comprising the ARA are all evidence based, there is
limited systematic evaluation of the ARA applied to
settings in the literature. However, research by Maitland
[2] has shown that where ARA is congruent with school
values and prioritised by school leaders it can:
Improve the school climate i.e. workload, shared
decision making, staff morale.
Initiate structural and policy change by incorporating
feedback from staff and pupils.
Support behavioural change i.e. positive peer
interaction, staff well-being, pupil behaviour,
parental engagement.
Support cultural change (improved communication
and shared decision making).
Increase school readiness to change (amplifying
leadership and addressing structural constraints).

Finally, sustainability is a central aim of the ARA. The
ARA aims to train key stakeholders to deliver and
implement the approach and makes freely available webbased resources which allows schools to adapt to local
needs.
Since HeadStart Newham's inception in September 2016,
RTLs have supported schools to develop whole school
approaches to well-being that are informed by the ARA
and resilience framework.
The short term outcomes expected from WsW include:
whole school resilience being a priority for schools;
improved school staff competency to identify pupils at
increased risk of mental health difficulty and pupils
understanding how to access support available. Finally,
WsW aims to improve pupil relationships with peers,
school and the wider community.

This report summarises the experiences of 7 school staff and
2 HeadStart Resilience Training Leads.
The interviews explored the process of working together to progress
whole school approaches to well-being.
The school staff interviewees held a range of job roles including:
Senior leadership staff
Designated safeguarding lead
Special Educational Needs & Disability Coordinator
Class teachers

WORKING TOGETHER
The interviews highlighted factors that facilitated and challenged the process of working together (WsW) to
develop whole school approaches to well-being. These factors were identified at the school and HeadStart service
level.

Facilitating factors
At the school-level, facilitating factors included:
Senior leadership buy-in was essential as it enabled resources to be available to support school staff
engagement/staff availability and provided timely decision-making to implement actions identified with RTL.
School ethos focused on well-being meant WsW prioritised within the wider school community.
Schools requiring external support to implement national policies for pupil mental health were more likely to
welcome and engage with WsW.
Schools with whole school approaches already in place were motivated to work with RTL to make adaptations
to the curriculum and policies to improve the development and quality of this work.
Primary schools were more likely to implement effective WsW due to smaller population size and differing
academic pressures.
At the HeadStart service level, facilitating factors included:
Taking strength- based approaches with schools which
acknowledged wider factors affecting the school context. This
ensured WsW remained realistic and sustainable.
Investing time to understand school community and staff
training needs improved staff / pupil engagement and uptake
of WsW activities.
Offering consistent times for delivery as well as flexibility
ensured schools could schedule in WsW activities around other
school commitments.
Frequent communication to school and annual audit reviews
advanced WsW action planning and accountability to
implement WsW.

It's all about the headteacher being engaged
really. If you're in a school where it's one
person who's passionate about it and wants it
to happen, but the rest of the SLT or the
headteacher aren't fully behind it, then it's a
real struggle. I would say that is typical of all
the schools where we haven't had as much
impact.
-[RTL]

Challenging factors
At the school-level, challenging factors included:
WsW could be undervalued by school community and/or viewed as additional work if not implemented at the
strategic level.
Changes to school leadership priorities could hinder the development of WsW if the focus shifted from
wellbeing to other priority areas i.e. improving attainment results/preparing for Ofsted inspections.
Single school contact leading on WsW affected progression with actions. If staff member was absent or left
there was risk WsW would not be handed over effectively.
Implementing provision for Y11 pupils difficult as school protected time for exam preparation.
Limited resources within schools to lead on delivering provision and/ or training without external support.
Pupil engagement with provision e.g. tiredness, safety concerns, parental reluctance to consent.
At the HeadStart-service level, challenging factors included:
Not having a named practitioner available consistently for each school affected engagement between school
and HeadStart service. This affected schools ability to schedule externally delivered components of WsW.
Reduced capacity within HeadStart team to deliver the desired quantity of training/interventions needed by
school.
HeadStart service remit not aligned with whole-school priorities (staff well-being, pupils <10 years old).

IMPACT
School staff and RTLs interviewed highlighted a number of benefits and outcomes as a result of the WsW.
These included enhancing whole school strategies already in place; staff benefits: development of staff skills
and confidence; pupil benefits: improved pupil awareness, individual progress and pupil voice representation.
This section summarises these key findings.

Enhancing the strategies already in place
A critical friend: RTLs reviewed whole school strategies using the components of the Resilience Framework.
Schools valued and welcomed application of an evidence-based approach to highlight the strengths of their
strategies, and identify areas in the curriculum in need of further development to promote positive well-being and
resilience. Schools particularly benefitted from utilising ARA school resources into curriculum activities and/or
new provision i.e. PSHE programmes, form time programmes, targeted support and staff training resources.
Schools felt the application of Resilience Framework improved the overall quality of whole school approaches.
Head space for schools: Schools opted in to HeadStart and committed time to working with the RTLs to plan
WsW. Working with external professionals prompted schools to protect more time for WsW meetings.
Furthermore, schools reported review/audit meetings kept them accountable to implementing actions. RTLs
encouraged schools to use this space to think proactively about developing approaches beyond what was a
statutory government requirement (pathways to support young people with emerging mental health needs,
personal and social development reviews across year groups). Schools and RTLs acknowledged that there are
often competing priorities and limited resources to dedicate time to planning. Without ring-fenced time, there is a
chance that planning would not be prioritised over other issues deemed more urgent.
Mapping it out: RTLs worked with schools to map out the
early mental health support available within the borough
and to improve multi-agency working between school and
external services. Training was provided to ensure staff
had knowledge of how to refer / signpost young people
for early help support.
Staff reported finding it helpful to understand the wider
support available to young people and acknowledging
when needs can not be met in-school.

The strategic oversight of school development has
incorporated a focus on well-being since those
early meetings where HeadStart came in and were
like, 'Where is well-being in your bit, and where is
well-being in your bit?' For me, I think that that's
when I saw a shift in terms of the impact. Because
although HeadStart weren't physically doing all of
those things, the conversation was started … Using
the academic resilience framework… to interrogate
our systems really helped
- [Secondary school staff]

Benefits to staff: skill acquisition, professional development & networking
Developing staff skills: RTLS delivered a range of training opportunities for school staff including initial Resilience
Training, bespoke training programmes (See Appendix A1 for full list) and continuing professional development
opportunities e.g. action research in the classroom; bespoke intervention evaluation. Staff reported improved
abilities in identifying pupils with emerging mental health difficulties, understanding how and when to refer pupils
for additional support, and taking a more active role to support pupils by building positive, trusting relationships in
day-to day work.
Bringing schools together: RTLs established regular school forum meetings for primary and more recently
secondary schools to share recent evidence and provide opportunities for schools to share practice and learning.
Schools felt these forums were valuable spaces as they were open to staff from any role within the school
community and offered opportunities to learn about current research and practice in schools, and connect with the
wider school community in Newham. Schools praised the quality and depth of content, remarking that there was
not a comparable space offered to schools in the borough.

IMPACT
Benefits to pupils: improved awareness, individual progress and pupil voice
Improved awareness: Schools felt a positive culture towards mental health and wellbeing had been fostered in
school. Schools noticed pupils had improved mental health literacy i.e. understanding terms such as ‘resilience’,
having self-care knowledge, knowing where to get help when needed and open to receiving support.
Schools also observed shifting parental attitudes towards supporting children with their mental health and wellbeing. Through engaging parents with the WsW, they were able to see the benefits for their child and were more
receptive to providing consent for participation in targeted interventions. Schools could not attribute this directly
to WsW. However, increased presence of HeadStart practitioners in school, assemblies focused on mental health
and well-being, pupils sharing experiences of support/interventions, peer-led initiatives to support well-being,
mental health and well-being being addressed in curriculum and staff training were cited as contributing factors.

When we first introduced HeadStart and Bounce
Back this year there were quite a few parents who
went, 'There's nothing wrong with my child', and it
was that resistance that we experienced. It was
only when they came in, they had the assembly with
the children and they really started to see that
progress throughout the year.
-[Primary school staff]
Representative pupil voice structures: RTLS worked
with schools to ensure pupil voice structures were
diverse and representative of pupils experiencing
adversity and mental health difficulties. The RTLs
supported SLT teams to incorporate pupil feedback
into decision-making for developing WsW. The extent
to which pupil voice influenced strategy and provision
varied by school. This was most effective in primary
school settings with some examples of pupil-led
initiatives embedded in the school community e.g.
pupil designed peer-support programmes delivered
during break/lunchtimes, pupils leading mental health
campaigns and raising awareness in regular
assemblies/school forums.

Individual progress made: Targeted interventions for
pupils with emerging difficulties positively affected
pupils’ confidence, self-esteem and engagement at
school. Schools reported these effects to be significant
for small numbers of pupils. However, staff also
identified a need to develop this further and increase
support for pupils as early as possible within school.
Furthermore, schools noted that progress made was not
always maintained if no further or ongoing support was
available to pupils as they progressed through school.

There was no shame, there was no embarrassment, there
was no checking, they were just very open to it
[counselling], and that doesn't happen overnight. That
happens because the culture is such that it's talked
about, and some of them probably worked with
HeadStart back in Year 9, or they knew their needs
working with HeadStart. I think that's very different to
how it could have been say ten years ago
-[Secondary school staff]

IMPACT- WHAT WMF DATA TELLS US
The HeadStart learning programme conducts a year-on-year school-based online survey, the Wellbeing
Measurement Framework (WMF) [3] that asks children and young people in participating schools about their
mental health and wellbeing. Since the academic year 2016/17, a large cross-sectional study investigated the
prevalence of mental health difficulties in the national HeadStart cohort using WMF data [4]. For primary schools,
mental health difficulties were measured with the child self-report Me and My Feelings questionnaire [5] and for
secondary schools, mental health difficulties were measured with the child self-report version of the Strengths
and Difficulties Questionnaire (SDQ) [6].

Primary schools

Compared to the baseline year (2016/17), WMF
cross-sectional, time trend analysis revealed two
areas of improvement for HeadStart primary schools:
decreased emotional and behavioural difficulties.
Scores of other areas were, within the margin of
standard errors, maintained. Please note that the
changes in scores were very small.
The average total score on emotional difficulties of
HeadStart Newham primary schools has decreased
from 5.85 to 5.56. The decrease in score was more
pronounced in boys; mixed ethnic group; who were
not eligible for free school meals in the last six
years; and who were not eligible for Special
Educational Needs (SEN) in the last six years.

Compared to the baseline year (2016/17), WMF
cross-sectional, time trend analysis revealed two
areas of improvement for HeadStart secondary
schools: decreased behavioural difficulties and an
increase in peer support. Scores of emotional
difficulties were, within the margin of standard
errors, maintained. Scores of school and community
support showed a slight decrease over time. Please
note that the changes in scores were very small.
The average total score on behavioural difficulties of
HeadStart Newham secondary schools has decreased
from 2.58 to 2.45. The decrease in score was more
pronounced in boys; who were not eligible for free
school meals in the last six years; who were eligible
for Special Educational Needs in the last six years;
and those identified as young carer.
The average total score on peer support of HeadStart
Newham secondary schools has increased from 2.58
to 2.45. The increase in score was more pronounced
in boys; Chinese ethnic group; who were not eligible
for free school meals in the last six years; who were
not eligible for Special Educational Needs in the last
six years; and those identified as young carer.

The average total score on behavioural difficulties of
HeadStart Newham primary schools has decreased
from 2.95 to 2.55. The decrease in score was more
pronounced in girls; Bangladeshi ethnic group; who
were not eligible for free school meals in the last six
years; and who were not eligible for Special
Educational Needs (SEN) in the last six years.

Secondary schools

SUSTAINABILITY
Schools reported a number of ways aspects of WsW had been embedded, including:
High quality PSHE programmes promoting positive well-being and resilience informed by a range of ARA
activities and resources.
Restorative approaches incorporated into behaviour management policies.
Form time programmes developed across year groups which aim to promote positive relationships between
staff and pupils.
Some primary school staff leading on delivery of BounceBack in year groups.
Specific BounceBack activities incorporated into primary school curriculum e.g. importance of good sleep
hygiene/relationships.
Central access to referral pathway information, evidence and learning available to school staff online.
Some examples of joint working between primary and secondary schools to support transition of pupils to
secondary school.
Where staff have had access to training and support, there is a focus on building positive relationships with
pupils and taking an active role in promoting pupil wellbeing and resilience.

there's such a massive gap that actually there needs to
be something done sooner to bridge that gap between
primary and secondary schools. The forum that we had a
few months ago with HeadStart where primaries and
secondary's came together, it was really, really useful.
We've even started implementing some of those within
the schools.
-[Primary school staff]

The interviews revealed a number of factors affecting the sustainability of the WsW, including:
Schools anticipated needing more funding to offer the same quality of training, staff development
opportunities and targeted interventions for pupils once the HeadStart programme came to an end.
Schools felt their RTL had an important role in providing expert knowledge and linking schools to latest
evidence and practice to inform the WsW. SLTs valued this guidance and support and felt WsW planning would
be affected without this.
Staff in schools had varying levels of confidence, knowledge and skills in applying well-being approaches in
practice. It was felt that there would need to be ongoing access to training to develop the wider school
community to adopt WsW.
The School Forum meetings were highly valued and school staff wanted these to be sustained, however,
expressed concern over how this would be funded and maintained without support from RTLs.
RTLs felt adopting a train the trainer model in schools would support sustainability of the WsW. This would
also ensure that there were a number of staff in schools trained and confident to lead on delivering the work.
RTLs suggested that existing community of practice structures or multi-academy trust networks could sustain
practice learning for schools, where schools more advanced with implementing WsW could share and support
others in earlier stages of developing WsW.

we would need our staff to be able to be quite confident in using some of the
HeadStart approaches to be able to impart that onto children. I don't think we're
at the point yet where our staff would be able to take on some of those
approaches to be able to embed them into classrooms and wider across the
school as well. …I think staff want to and they will get to that point, but I think
there will be quite a lot of support needed in that time to enable them to be able
to do that.
-[Primary school staff]

SUMMARY
Working together: Senior leadership buy-in and having whole school approaches already in place facilitated
working together with RTLs to develop WsW at the school level. RTLs offering consistent times for delivery and
flexibility to accommodate school timetable supported the logistics of WsW activities, as did taking an
individualised approach to understanding the unique needs of each school community. The WsW was
challenged when the main contact within the school was not a member of the SLT, there were changes to
leadership priorities, staff absence, service planning issues and poor pupil/parental engagement with WsW
activities.
Perceived impact: Working with external practitioners to plan and implement WsW improved the quality of
whole school provision to support pupils' mental health and well-being. WsW supported schools to promote
positive well-being and resilience in the curriculum e.g. PSHE programmes, bespoke activities, peer-led
initiatives and universal and/or targeted interventions for pupils were informed by ARA and other evidencebased approaches. Furthermore, schools reported increased knowledge of available early help support
services for pupils and how to access these. Schools identified benefits to pupils’ including improved
awareness of mental health, development of meaningful and representative pupil voice structures and
individual progress made in terms of confidence, self-esteem and well-being through targeted interventions.
Staff benefitted from training, CPD opportunities and school staff forums which increased knowledge and
skills to identify pupils with emerging mental health needs and ways to support needs.
WMF data: Since the academic year 2016/17, HeadStart Newham pupils have undertaken the annual National
HeadStart WMF survey. In the cross-sectional sample, emotional difficulties have either decreased (primary
school), or been maintained (secondary schools) in the last three years, while behavioural difficulties have
decreased in both primary and secondary schools. Although the changes observed were small, these findings
contrast with trends in mental health and well-being among children and young people in England, where there
were no significant changes in the cross-sectional survey using the SDQ between 2000-14 (1), while the rates
of probable mental disorder between 2017-20 have increased in a cohort aged 5 to 16 (2). It was also observed
that peer support has increased for secondary schools, especially benefitting those who identified as a young
carer. This change may be related to the implementation of HeadStart targeted interventions i.e. “More than
Mentors”, where peer mentors help their younger peers to improve resilience, build confidence and gain
valuable problem solving and goal-setting skills.
Sustainability WsW has a legacy in PSHE programmes and school-based interventions. Schools will continue
to utilise ARA resources and tools. Moreover, trained staff have confidence applying learning and supporting
wider staff development in school. Schools expressed concern about losing access to expert knowledge,
resources and latest evidence and learning when HeadStart comes to an end. Furthermore, schools were
concerned that they would not have the capacity or resources to maintain some of the work into the future e.g.
continued development of whole school approaches, delivering training and targeted interventions, maintaining
school forums.
Next steps
This interim report is based on a small purposively
selected sample of school staff from schools who
engaged well with The HeadStart Newham programme.
Therefore:
Further research is needed to understand the
experiences of staff from a range of schools and to
explore pupil experiences of wellbeing provision and
support in school.
Round table discussion is to be held with HeadStart
service & key stakeholders to generate
recommendations and inform service planning for
whole school work in the final year of the HeadStart
programme.
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